
<Ingredients> Brown Rice with Rice Husk (made in Japan)

Brown Rice Powder Premium

Brown Rice with Rice Husk

★ The one and only product made of
    “Koshihikari” Brown Rice with rice husk 

★ Makes white rice turn back to 
    nutritionaly enhanced Brown Rice

★ Rich in nutrients with variety of vitamins, 
    antioxidants, dietary fiber, silicon and more

★ Enhances any dish and balances nutrient intake 

Improve your DIET with
BAP BROWN RICE POWDER
PREMIUM!
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BAP Brown Rice
Powder

Premium
Add PREMIUM to your coffee 

to enhance the flavor and nutrition.

Add PREMIUM to white rice 

to cook powerful Brown Rice.

Add PREMIUM to any dish 

to enhance your diet.

Add PREMIUM to any dish 

to enhance your diet.
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Le Genmai dept.
5-14-8-9F, Nishi Ikebukuro
Toshima-ku, TOKYO 171-0021 JAPAN
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www.shokken.jp

For further information, please contact us at 
asia@brand.legenmai.com
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Improve your DIET with
BAP BROWN RICE POWDER
PREMIUM!



The GREAT power of 
brown rice!

Brown Rice is an ideal meal 
replacement as its skins and germ 
(sugar) contains a huge number of 
vitamins, minerals, and 
fibers, as well as the 
perfect balance of over 
40 essential nutrients 
for human body. It is said 
to have the following effects:
Refilling energy / Activating human 
brain / Improving concentration / 
Stabilizing emotions / Detoxing and 
removing harmful substances / 
Improving constipation / Resetting guts 
/ Preventing obesity / Anti-aging  etc.

The Government 
of Singapore care 
about your health
On eating right, 
Prime Minister Lee 
Hsien Loong 
suggested making 
small changes such as 
replacing white rice 
with brown or mixed 
grain rice when we 
cook at home.

(Based on the quote from 
Sep. 2017 - “2017 National 
Day Rally”)
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FACT

Are you eating right?
Brown rice vs White Rice: What's the difference?

gov.sgA Singapore Government Agency Website

During the 2017 National Day Rally, Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong spoke 
at length about the war on diabetes and encouraged Singaporeans to eat 
right, exercise more, and go for health check-ups. On eating right, PM Lee 
suggested making small changes such as replacing white rice with brown 
or mixed grain race when we cook at home.For full article,

please access here:
https://www.gov.sg/factually/content/

brown-rice-vs-white-rice-
whats-the-difference
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BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium

Contains
2 months use.

(3g per day)

*Brown rice with rice husk

For 3 cups of white rice, 
please add 1 teaspoon of "BAP 
Brown Rice Powder Premium" and 
cook. Good flavor of "BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium" 
will be added. Even a small amount of Extra has strong 
energy. For those who have a weak stomach, please start 
with 1/3 teaspoon to 3 cups of white rice. Increase the 
amount as your body getting used to it.

The Revolutionary Powder 
made of natural full Brown Rice*!

Let’s start intaking a tiny amount of this powder 
into your body everyday!

Rice husk, the outer layer on brown rice, has high 
nutritional values and  even stronger energy. However, it 
is too hard to eat and digest. That’s why Le Genmai 
designed and produced "BAP Brown Rice Powder 
Premium". To make our body digest nutrient-rich rice 
husk easier, we cook natural full brown rice at ultra-high 
temperatures and high pressure in a customized pot. 
Then, the product is dried well and processed into 
powdered form. Meanwhile the manufacturing process, 
the natural full brown rice produces melanoidin, a 
beneficial antioxidant, which makes "BAP Brown Rice 
Powder Premium" more valuable.

The dietary fiber of brown rice, which is a crystal of energy 
of the sun, has the power to strengthen the blood and the 
immune system. Natural full brown rice contains 6 to 7 
times the amount of dietary fiber as brown rice. About 90% 
of rice husk is high in nutrients and silicon that has received 
a lot of attention in recent years. Please experience this 
revolutionary "BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium" whose 
silicon will conditions the organs of our body. Also you can 
absorb the energy of the sun from this product.

How to cook
powerful
BROWN RICE

How to cook
powerful
BROWN RICE

The Revolutionary Powder 
made of natural full Brown Rice*!

Let’s start intaking a tiny amount of this powder 
into your body everyday!

Rice husk, the outer layer on brown rice, has high 
nutritional values and  even stronger energy. However, it 
is too hard to eat and digest. That’s why Le Genmai 
designed and produced "BAP Brown Rice Powder 
Premium". To make our body digest nutrient-rich rice 
husk easier, we cook natural full brown rice at ultra-high 
temperatures and high pressure in a customized pot. 
Then, the product is dried well and processed into 
powdered form. Meanwhile the manufacturing process, 
the natural full brown rice produces melanoidin, a 
beneficial antioxidant, which makes "BAP Brown Rice 
Powder Premium" more valuable.

The dietary fiber of brown rice, which is a crystal of energy 
of the sun, has the power to strengthen the blood and the 
immune system. Natural full brown rice contains 6 to 7 
times the amount of dietary fiber as brown rice. About 90% 
of rice husk is high in nutrients and silicon that has received 
a lot of attention in recent years. Please experience this 
revolutionary "BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium" whose 
silicon will conditions the organs of our body. Also you can 
absorb the energy of the sun from this product.


